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«libretod tho lt.qulem Me», presided at 
the Libera and gave ibu absolution. N - vev 
were thv ceruuiontee more impressive. Toe 
church was very fittingly decoraud for the 
occasion aud tha choir rendered very app u 
prialu music The Kav. Kuv. Father V\ avian 
ottered the last prayers at the grave, and in us 
wad laid to rest a fond wif ), a good mother, 
and a charitable neighbor, it. 1- P.

The music, both at High Mass and Vespers, 
was of an exceptional high order of merit.

We earnestly wish Kev. Father Powell long 
yearn of service iu his holy and priestly 
vocat ion.
CORNER HTONF. LAID OK 8T HELEN1’*! CIIUKCH.

between the dramatists and the Roman 
Church. That Church had been the 

Perhaps the quaintest of all tho books friend of tho drama in nearly all ago 
Louisiana and the Mississippi Valley ancf countries. The English drama in 

is that of Father Charlevoix, in the its earliest forms had probably been 
form of his letters to the Duchess of made by monks and priests, and the 
Lesdiguieres. The Indian missionary morality plays were almost certainly 
Father visited portions of the Missis- intended as illustrations to tho teach-
nippi Valley about the year 1720, and in ,ngh of the pulpit. When tho drama
his numerous letters has given a “ lull widened its scope and embraced scenes 
and accurate description or Canada and 0f secular life the Catholic Church still 
the neighboring countries.” clung toit, encouraged It and guided it.

Father Charlevoix speaks of the pro- The Church had not been responsible 
vious allairs of Canada as of ancient fOP what tho drama had done in later 
history. He would perhaps not recog- antj muro licentious days, but even at. 
nize the places of which he speaks with tho drama's lowest, tho Church had
such familiarity if he were to visit them held on to it and tried to lift it up.

For instance, ho says : It would be allowed by students of the
chivagou ok 1720. drama that the dramatists had recipro-

“ Fifty years ago the Miaulas were cated the good will of the Roman 
Kctt |,.<i at the south end of lake church. Even the most liberal of them 
Michigan, in a place called Chicagou had rarely or never used tho drama as 
(Chicago!, which is also the name of a a vehicle for abuse of the Church 
little river which runs into the lake, OP Gf its ministers. On the con- 
and the spring of which is not far from trary, they had nearly always treated 
that of the Illinois. They are at present the priests or Bishops, the services and 
divided into three villages, one of which offices „f the Church with becoming
is on the river St. Joseph (St. Joe), tin- reverence. In this connection Mr. Hall 
hecônd on another river which bears Caine instanced Shakespeare, who, lie 
their name, and runs into Lake Erie, said, was probably not a Catholic. Might 
;tnd the third upon the river Ouabaehe ft always be so. If the Church was to 
(Wabash), which runs into the Missis- be dealt with in the drama, if its offices 
sippi." were to bo indicated or its ministers

Here Is Father Charlevoix's account were to lie presents on *the stage, let
of the death of Father Marquette, in it be with tho reverence that was due 
it he tells of a miracle in that tho river to all sacred things and to all the great 

Marquette's grave changed its professions.
“as out of respect."

I HE MAltql'ETTK MIllAt LE.
“ Father Joseph Marquette, a native 

of Leon, in Picardy, where his family 
still holds a distinguished rank, was one 
of the most illustrious missionaries of 
New France. He traveled over almost 
all parts of it, and made many dis
coveries, the last of which was the 
Mississippi, which ho entered with the 
Sieur Joliet, in 1073. Two years after 
this discovery, of which he published 

;, as ho was going from 
Chicagou, which is at the bottom ol 
Lake Michigan, to Michilimackinac 
(Mackinac), he entered the river I am 
* peak ing of, the entrance of which was 
then at the right at entering it. lie 
sot up his altar here and said Mass.
After this he went a little distance to 
return thanks, and prayed the two 
who managed the canoe to leave him 
alone for hall an hour.

“ This time being expired, they went 
to seek him, and were greatly surprised 
to find him dead ; but they recollected 
that upon entering the river In- had 
ha id that ho should finish his journey 

Nevertheless, as it was too far

TELLS Of MARQUETTE’S DEATH.n
on

W ALLAI F.TOWN.
On Sunday the 2l*i lost., the beautiful cere 

mou) of tho laying of tho corner h one ol the 
new church at Wallace!own Look place 1 Thv 
weather wm mont, favorable, a luge congre
gation many Protestant*, being in attei.d nice- 

Him L>rdnhtp the Bishop in cope and mitre 
the corner e une according to the nnpushu 
r,f thv It imau ritual. Rev. D 1* M - 
nln. P- P.. cf Clinton, preached ihe

THE IMITATION of CHRISTKahthovk Ik.Mas. Mun go van, North 
On T huvaday, ti'ipt. IS, Mai> tj-. 

widow of tuu late Tnos. Mungovan, of iho 
township of North habthopc. Perth Co., died 
in Urmigevule at the residence of her non, Air. 
U. J Mungovan, editor aud proprietor of ihe 
DulFtinn 1‘uol. at the age of seventy hi* jear» 
Tne deceabt d was one of the pioneers of North 
K .elhopu, settling with her nuohand on lot i>9. 

ah «ut four miles from S^iaiford in lSlo. 
il iuri -hi ig <L> of 8t aifuru was then 

n a clearance and the couuir>
L wi.deimss. The la:e Mm. Mun 

was native of Clare Co.. Ireland, aud mi 
r .1 d to Canada wild her mother aud olhci 

intinb. is of the family in lb 12. tine was married 
a. Paris in 1845, and iumiedi m ly re 
moved to North Hisihopc, where the rv- 
iii.killing puiiud of her life was opeiit.

exception of the Del year
in Orangeville, tine and r
and haidship incidental to 

etr life and was IDo mother of twelve 
area, uluu of whom, together witn her 

nd, predeceased tier, tih-1 was sorely
uly tried with altl.ciion, bu. 
Uutintian she bore all hi r trials 

iwswi h aubliuij patience and rteig 
Her eldest son was the tale K >. 

C. d.
l.tge, l ot on 
March of la
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1 sermon.

1 was based on the text : “Thou art Peter 
and upon this rock I will build my Church." 
• Matthew lO - .Dv.) He dwelt on the founda 
turn of the Church as the rock upon which 
Christianity was bull, lu thisCiurch, s >id ho. 
wnl 0 preached ihe dooinue cf Jesus Cured, 
and in which the sacraments which 11 
instituted will bo admlnlstertd. The sp -akfi 
dwelt upon the necessity of charily beiçg 
practiced,asii. is Lhu ground W -rk üf U uu Co. i. 
tianity. The g land concourse of people tb»*ru 
ats mblvd was to him a sufficient evidence 'hat 
the beautiful virtue was n 
in this 1
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w.lQ ihe 
wniuh she pass- d 

11 the toil
ot only not wan1 lug 

ocility, but tuat the epii it ot liar 
mony and good will prevailed hot ween neign- 
birs. Canada, our native and dearly lov« o 
country, had remaine 1 already too long lu 
da k woods of bigotry and disorder. 1. was 
only recently that people b. gan to understami 
each other, and this they can only du by t 
practice of the virtue of charity—the Gulü u 
Uuld. In this way only will our biautif n 
c ountry grow in prominence and pro-»p hi y 
Once converted by that gulden ruie of Je>u« 
Christ.Uana.ia will become, in um-. the gran i 
eat of all the nations. Fa1 her McMenaiuin 
a so spoke of the virtue of F*ith as b ing the m -ans of our eternal s*»l 
vallon. 1. is evident when we look around at 
th - prevailing disorder of our day this is true. 
Mail's belief if leftti i'self. changes from one 
creed to another. But lhe faith of Jisus 
Christ, being tplritual and Godlike, will re 
main always unchanged and will lead all who 
profess and practice it in this world, to 
our true home in Heaven. Here, in this 
Church, concluded ihe Rjv. Fath . will be 
celt brand the great SacrUice of In. • w Law. 
the holy Mass, and the ti.her sacram insu
lin d by Him will be diepcPRud. Tne » urch 
of Curls, is not a N ulonai Chur b. R*.. r is 
iu the Church of all nations and of si. cl.s s. 
In instituting it. Christ gave to His apoeiles 

dment to preach the gosp.l ■> all 
-id teach all nations w natso- 

comminded, and behold 1 will be 
you until the coneumm itionof tne world ’’ 

s died for all m .nkina and invn d all man 
Church which He founded

Thewent a

nusDa
and exucptioua 
oeing a d ;

nation.

Michael 
iat.tr city in 
ing days were passe
uu ucr cut nave upon tne dark valley sne was 
consoled and foi till, d by the Iasi riues of tne 
Church. At 7 3U o’clock on Friday morning 
Lbc i ciuaiuri wt-ie taken to til. Peter s church 
Orangeville, where Kequlem Mass was said 
by Kev. H. J. tiweemy. P. P.. who at the 

le of tne services delivered a 0rief but 
chiug discourse on the unveitainty of life 

*nu the certainty of death. The boa y was then 
put on bo^rd the C. P. It. tram for Brainp. 
at which pointit was met by Veiy Hev. Dean 
Egan of B.trrie aud several frienue, and Uans 
furred 10 the G 1’. H depot. The pallbearers 
at Brum i ten were John timith, M P. P. J. 
Burrell K J. Walsh, ti Charters. Wm. Ham- 
Bon auu John Hunnivau. At 4.20 the train 

cU a. ti„raiford, and a laige concourse 
ihe remains to her final resti 

place In the Catholic cemetery 
Etlice. Among those at tho station 
Very Kev, Dean Kiirjy, and as the l ole mu 
cortege mov. d througb the city the bell of St 
Josepn s churen tolled in tribute to the 
memory ot o ,e ut the most respected 
pioneers of the district, ihe pallbearers 
were W. ti. Bj ger. John Making, John Way, 
M. J. Dillon, Wm. Making and C. (J linlin- 
a*dly aud tenderly the body of Mai y Mun
govan, who bad hem sorely tried in life with 
many bltl.cuona and who had set a sublime | 
Cnriatiau ex *tnple in her patiuucc and résigna• 
lion, w.;s laid to rest beside those of the hus
band. who died twenty three years ago, aud 
the chl.uren for whom she had s.ruggied and I 
had been so solicitous in life.

May she rest in p ace !

desire inborn of tho him 
best that this present li

wealth or |>pleasure,
est froth compared 1 

of life eveà:
iul Mungovan. U. d. B., treasuier ot 
ml s colage, ToiuutO. wno died in 

of last year. H-rr 
d In ease and cotnf »ri, 

dark valley she
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Rev. Dr. Samuel A. Wilson, a mem
ber of tho Baltimore Conference, 
Methodist Episcopal Chunch, returned 
last Friday from an extended European 
trip. " An interesting incident of the 
trip," says tho Rev. Mr. Wilson, “was 
my visit to Rome, where I visited many 
of the churches, including St. Peter's, 
and had the privilege of shaking hands 
with the Pope. While in Romo I 
learned that a priest of Brooklyn, X. 
Y., was heading an American pilgrim
age. 1 sought him out and asked per
mission to go with him to the Vatican. 
1 told him I was a Methodist minister 
for fifty years. He kindly consented, 
and introduced me to the Pope. I was 
much impressed with the aged Pontiff, 
whose lace and 
kindly."
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"Thou 
«ell," he exclaimed, "i 
unquiet until it rests i 

is the confessio 
chi I
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Christ and tho Rich Ruler.............Hoffmann
Christ Blessing Little Children...Schmid
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lie is Risen................................
An Innocent Victim................S. Seymour Tin
Head of Christ at Twelve y cars... Hoffmann
Mary Magdalen..........................
Immaculate Conception........
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Christ in the Temple...........
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4the commun 
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Rev. Father Boubat, P P., of Ridgvt^vn 
conducted the singing. The following is a 
copy cf thv docuim nt which was placed in the 
cavil v of the curner stone :

• This corner stone cf the Church cf St. 
Helen was Did and blessed by Hi* Lordship. 
Eeigus Patrick McEvay. Bishop of i/mdon. 
on Sunday, ti.pt 21. 11*02 Leo XIII. reigning 
in the throne cf P« t -r Most It v. Dr. O'Cor- 
nor. Archbishop cf Toronto. El waul VII. 
ruler of the British Empire Hon. Wilfied 
Lxurlvr. Pritne Minister of Canada. Lord 
Minto Governor Gener*l. Hon. Mr. Boss, 
Premier of Ontario. Mr. J iboi Hobinaon, 
in-mihor for the local House."

Tho contractors were Messrs. Dovle & Dods- 
wel:. The architect. Mr. Kea'h of tit, Thum vs.

Copi b of the f atholk Rkcord aud the 
local newspapers and a few of the current 
coins were also deposited in the corm r-etone.

The church is dedicated to the great S.. 
Hcl *n, the founder of the True Cross and 

of Constantine tho Great 
in the course cf the Bishop's 

Lordship complimented the pastor. K v 
Father (jainlan uu the splendid result of bis 
earnest endeavors for the spread of truih and 
iho successful culmination of his toil in the 
starting t f the m w church He also thanked 
the people. Piotes’atite and C itholics for their 
hearty an el practical assistance in this regard, 
and horvd th y would soon have the happi- 

of assisting at the; celt b-ation of me 
Her vice »n the beautiful structure in

that
wrung from every 

thinks to 
the present life can £ 
the world goes round.

•' ( l i a
....... G relict
........lb- Vinci flml his heiv

4
................. Munkavsy
................... Raphael
...........Brotlicr Athonaso

..IMockliorst

. .B<l(b-|i|: |

an account

4
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And not only is th 

immortal life inherent 

God, Who created us, 

desire a part as it wei 
has spoken and de 

destines us for ovorla 

is the most element; 

Christian faith, 

succession of yours :u 
look with longing to ti 

shall wipe away all te; 

of His elect, and d< 

nor mourning, i

4 ....... Hoffmann
....... B< idvniiaiis«-n
....... Hoffmann
.......Fe uer stein
....... IMockliorst
.......Descliwaiidcn

manner are most

4NEW ST. IGNATIUS CHURCH, STEEL- 
TON.y t I.GRD REA CONS FIELD’S BIRTHPLACE

IMPRESSIVE AND INTERESTING CEREMONY.

tiauli Express, tiept. 12, SiultSce Mario.
Upwards of 2000 people were present last 

Sunday aiieroouu at the impressive ceremon> 
of the laving cf the corner-alone of '.he new 
tit Ignatius church on the corn r of Caihc.vrt 
aud liuren btreete in the villigv of Stevlton.
Ihe weather was all that could be wisned for 
and 1 jng before the appointed hour of J o'clock 
the vicinity of the new building was olocktu 
with people repreecuiing all denommationa 
and classes.

Tne pr.eence of Mr. V. H. Clergue lent addi 
nal interest to the event. Shortly before 3 

uk Mr. Ci-igue came up Cathcari street 
vids the lu iding which was io be me 

oniee, but found the side- 
ad pie it y well blocked ; with 

that modesty characteristic of great men he 
cut acrcea the road to the head of Huron street 
and was preparing to take a seat on a stump 
of a tree where he probably would not have 
been n Hicud during the ceremony. Father 
L issitr was told ct his presence and went 

ich of him. Mr Clergue was encorted 
priest into the building, which is 

already fairly well advanced, whero the captain 
of industry was introduced to the other clergy 
m -u p:esjnt, and a 1 chatted pl<a antly fn 
close ou a half hour, until the procession com
posed of Catholic e cieties of the sister town, resolution ok CONDOLENCE
and tit. James Court Catholic Foresters headed Mildmay. S «pu 12. 1901
by the 97 th regimental band arrived on the , , . ..____ . v-, -,

Kirkfield tiep\ là 19U2. seen ■ wh^u the set a a.-rs mounted the p'atform At a regular meeting ni '
Sunday, S?pt. 11, the Sicrameo' of Con- m v had boon erect 'd for the occasion on the tho following resolution of Çr'P(1,"'lvnL®

iv. I fir mat ion w.xs administered by His Lvdship, s.mth side of the building and from which the I moved by B os. L. A. Il.risperger ana u. Toronto. ti.*pt 2;.—Following is the rar^e nf
U:ght Hev. K A O Connor, and the handsont addresses that preceded the laying of the Smarter : quotations at Western cattle marke his
S a,ions of the Cross, the gift of the Misse» atone were deivered. . Xt}.al,wiieFe!ia •ltJhftS ,ple °„,-M I corning:
Mu -kenz.ie, w;re erec -*d at Ivrktlcld Ini- Mr. J . J. Kehoe was chairman and those on in His infinite wisdom foremo\euydea.h tm Cattle — Shippers, per cwt. (f . ÿ ■ 
mediately after High Mass, which was sung the rDif r.n with him were: Mayor Thompson, father of our esteemed treasurer, a Kramer, do., light, #4.2j to <6 in ; butcher chuivv, $, • o
by the pastor Kev Joj. O'Sullivan, His Mr. F H Ciergue. Counciilors Gimby and and grandfather of our respected K a_cc. J vs. $4.50; butchei. ordnm,y to good ÿ
L irdship confirmed forty four chi.dren cart- Munro and Fathers Lussier. Hazdton aud ^•,lvr"ÏVer\ an<* al?° ltlc J . Stockers, per cwc. $3 2mo |3 75
fully prepared many weeks before by th ■ Cadot. lritz, \N oods'-ock, of our worthy brother, liy • tiheep and iambs—Choice v
pastor. The children assembled in the hall The chairman in a brilliant address explained lDuck, $3 30 to t3,ô0; lamb
opposite the ciuirch where they were cerefud) the obi icts of the ga- tiering. He was pleased Resolved that we. the memb *rs or nranen hn- ks, per cwt.. 
d corated bv the ladies in charge, Lh-.n while to see such a vas. gathering of adhertn of No 7'*, hereby express our hear.f'It sorrow for 1 o
singing the hymn to the Holy U.iost marched o her churches : itshowed that they had a kind- the loss Bros. Kramer and mmp'K nave =u*- Milkers and Calves—Cows, each, S:
in solemn procession to the church. A very ly feeling towards their Catholic friends and he tainnV, and to extend to them our most sincere calves, each, $2 to #10 00.
large congregation composed of all cDsses d«.sired ;o assure them that that feeling was | sympathy and condolence Hogs—Choice hogs, pi r cwt,, $' 1 •<
witnessed the ceremony and listen -d attvc- reciprocated A man a religious belief was not . Resolved, that a copy or this résolu ion oe light hogs, per cwt.. $f'.7: to £• ^
lively to the ins:rue.ion on the nature and the tee’ cf his worth. There were good and I inserted in the minutes or tne meeting ana a hogs, per cwt S'l 75 to $'> <«; sows, per
ell" cts of Confirmation, by His Lordship. bad in all churches, aad the reason that Catho- copy presented to Bros, lauck ana Kramer $3 5u to $4 "<J; B'i-gs, per cwt

A’ 3 30 the Nations of the Cro*s were erected lies were not always better than people of and Inserted in the ctficiai organ or >ne ,
Fver since t he church vvas built it was felt that other churches was because the old gentleman C. M. B. A . and Cathot.p kki orp, London. . . ' .
the Stations should be in it. Througb the witn the cloven foo: pays mire attention to Augukt r . Miss ere, Pres. r - x-’ „, ’ V" ,Svp ' 2o —Ca'ie—
thought and kndmss of the Mlsns Mackenzie them than be does to other peopl -. The build- Geo. Heringer. Acting Rec« Sec. i LnchangD. veals 5c lower; top- o
while in the Old Country at the coronation lug of a church indiciVed the growth of a town ----------------- « * — -- i 1, ,° *00<L -5.oO to_î_; 7o. H_ g«
festivities this want has bien supplied The or city and therefore it was a matter of public nr-nnuTo I miv .it a-e, «-x-‘r; x0(‘Vv' 5 ' - ' -'a 1° i - ’
Stations are six el plated with the figures interest. Tne ert-cti jn of churches w vs a.so an MARKET REPORTS. t ir?. 0!"k ‘rs, *. u ; >.
boautifullv engraved and framed in guilderi excellent index of the material progress of a ---------- , 1!Kht no % > « ) to > ■ !•> : pig*. '• ••;" _’o $ ■' :
oak la size they are made to suit the church community, and this was the case in Saul' Ste londor. 1 LrL Y.-D«°a-: i > 11

SiSKua,l?bn^i0„DL0c,at.?reate‘tÎTM uma». «Xvt 13:,,'7 ^r- **
years the principle prop to the church in this thousands as to c a •. ^etYaiiied ner lh * honev* in 1Ï-sPt«t£? v?iXe<” *3 '5 t0 ; culls to good,
quarter of the country From the tim • of the M vyor Thompson w vs the next speaker, and t0 et-rained» Pcr lbc., honey, in vi ,a to %3 a0
early missionary Dfcors of the late Archbishop he was cordially r eceived. He spoke very in ^ VVho»t now unrnnrprft i
Walsh of Toronto to the present she has ever tereatingly on the lessons the aying of a cor- n^w o/nndi *1 u rn 8M5^dn
shown that kind hospitality to the clergy which u;r stone conveyed. Each one could take S'-00np» ■?» vi .. t n nid"
;s only found in a thorough Catholic 1 ady home a lesson f o n the ceremony, and it was , 2, i? fv‘Vorn *1ST* harlev" s7 to «£•

Hi* lx)rd*hip re-urn id to L.nd-*ay on Monday, this that they thould lay the corner stone of Sl ^ to vL-V>' corn ÿi jii barity. , to tv>c, ,0QI) g-^j
and b, .he kindne,, ol Mra. M.cken,.;» in lend- their liv.a crote ly and with care It con * to $1.10, buck (j =,n 5u,ar“. al»o .oca!

this quvrter He was accompanied by Mr. should walk even when ne is old he will not j!?e.rV i
Crowley Pet. and a 1 irge parly from Kirkflvld depm from it." His Worship wa. happy to la'iiiS 'ner'ouartcr *1 00?o

churcb “d ïts’M'SrS’si

«Sœ» |epoulU7^Sprlng chlckens.dreMed, 50 to 7^ FLATÜ.

“oi“cïtlledîCnrVBr'i9t'nt'ngthe M,Ch"!an Sir «{S'Sfc.'tSS-îî'ïJ l“ “o He*18; l?ye SOUR LENCY, HÉARTBURN.
Mr. Ryan spok • as a member of the Knights tnTtk,2? Per lb 8 to 8jc.; spring ducks, per pair, MD ALL OTHER FORMS OF flVCDF DQIfl 

uf Columbus. II recalled Luo old dvjs iu -- p - * uI wi ■■ v •• •
paVÆ 1̂'*:'W®. 'IVoU.U.THE MIGHTY CURE,

as the di-'*over of Sault S:e Mvrie to the dis- stags, per cwt. 82.50 to 83 00,
coverer of America. Farm Produce —Hay new, $8 CO to O'")

lU fjre calling on Mr Clergue Mr. Kehoe straw, per load. $3.5o to gl; straw, por ton 
spoke of the pieasur * it must ue to aii to have 
the promoter of the great industries present on 
i bis occasion: it was the more pleasing because 
it was that gentleman's flret attendance a: a 
public event ou side of his own immediate 
concerns It w.-s through Mr. C.ergue's 
t fions that a majority of the audience were 
living here, and had it not been foi his great 
works in our midst there would be no need of 
building a new church 

On rising iob; ak Mr Clergue wa 
a splondii rec q t on. He said in part : Mr. 
chairman. Rev. Fathers, ladies and gtn;l". 
mun—Mr. Kehoe is au Irishman ; it has been 
his blessed privilege to kiss the blarney sin 
ll.« is also a law> er and in a i- gal argument he 

i his element, bu. when he undeitakes to 
ipllmeat he ah

To tho Kiitor of the Mali and Empire :1 4tiir—The paragraph in your issue of 13;h 
iiioi. regarding tho Dirrhplaceof 1/nd Beacons 
field recalls io mini an iuiemsiing if almost 
forgot'en tact, linking together two of the 
greatest names of the last century, la the 
first decade of the century two youths might 
nave been often seen playing together in 
Bloomsbury Square, the one a slenaer child of 
sedate dem anor and fair K îglish count i - 
a rice, in striking contrast to his companion 
whose black curly locks and pronounced r >cDl 
fmiturt s iirocDimed him as of the royal race of 
Drael. The firs, w „s John Heury Newman, 
futuie prince of tho Church, and greatest 
modern master of English speech : the other 
B i jam in Disraeli, author of 
and twice Prime Minister 
h mse in which Card ini Newman was Dirn in 

ear the Bank of E igland has long since 
demolished, as has, 1 understand, the 

house in which he later rvsid il with his par 
enta in or near Bloomsbury Square. But the 
interesting fact of the early associa ion of 
these two groat nvn migh' be fittingly com 
memnratca on the tabi d to bo placed up n th" 
walls of 2: Theobalds Rvjd. tho birthplace ul 
Lo d Bea^onsfivld Yours etc.

Toronto Sep1. 1H, l!*i>*.

........ I iuffinann

....f. Murillo And

........Havenith
...........1 lofftiii nn4■ her

11.-thorv.
(romthoncoto Mivliilim-.ivkinae to carry 
his boil y thither, they buried him near 
the side of tho river, which from that 
time has retired as out of respect, to 
the cape at the foot of which it now 
runs, and whore it has made a now pass-

PLEASE ORDER BY NUMBER.

I THOMAS COFFEY.
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■ ' more,
sorrow, lor the first th

. tioMr
V'.;

Tho liret stayoLondon. Canada
numerous novels 
of Britain. The scene uf the 

walk and thi

away.
with its lights andsliaiels Divine

contemplation.
By all accounts, practically speaking there 

will bj no debt on ib« church when i: will bv 
completed. 1: will be an imposing building 
of stone and while pressed brick situated on 
one of the pretties sites iu the village of 
Wallace; own.

The collection tvk°n up on Sunday from Pr 
testant und Catholics amounted tu the sum
5 no.

age,
“Tho year following one of tho two 

who had iierformod the last duties 
to this servant of God returned to thv 
placo where ho hail imrivd him, took up 
his remains and carried them to Micbi- 
limavkinac. 
have forgot, what name this river had 
before, but at present the savages 
always call it the 4 River of tho Black 
Gown.’ (Thus savages call tho Jesuits. 
They call the priests the White Caps, 
and the recollects tho Gray gowns.) 
The French have given it the nauiv oi 
Father Marquette ; and never fail to 
invoke him when they find themselves 
in any danger on tho Lake Michigan. 
Many have affirmed that they believed 

owing to his intercession that 
they have escaped very great dangers."

Thv reverend traveler had an adven
ture while lie was encamped on the river 
St. Joseph, which he described most 
feelingly :

“ After supper and prayer, as it was 
very hot, 1 went to take a walk, keeping 
always by the side of the river. A 
spaniel that followed me everywhere 
took a fancy to jump into the river to 
fetch 1 know not what, which I had 
thrown in without thought. My people, 
who thought l was gone to rest, especi
ally as it was late, and the night dark, 
hearing the noise that creature made, 

it was a roebuck that was 
the river and immediately set

sb sorrows, shall have p 
will go into tho house

■ . ; bacon. 11 to 15 Dressed ho 
killed abattoir, $9 25 to $9 50 i- 

aati — Ontario 10J to 10*c: and lown*h;p* 
io J to I'D-; (Quebec, 10 to l ic. Hu r _ 
Fancy townships creamery, 2 j »o 2 tines’ 
to vnsh p creamery. 2<q ro 2 * qt 4. o- 

i try. 2D o 2<)Jc; Ontario ( r.-.«nv: v. 1- 
and dairy butter, 15c. to 15fc. Egg- - 
18* to 19c ; "anrtled sto<'k, lKjc to 17. - • ,,ght 
receipts, 15Ao. to 10 - , Nd 2. 13$ :o liv Honey 

B ■ ! iver, In eeo loot II to 12 per e .
in 1 lb tins, 9* to 10c; in bulk.

Live Stork Markets.
TORONTO

signature being that of Mr. 
Clergue. While lb- aidr-ss s w.-rein prog, ess 
at-ver vl gentlemen w. nt through the gathering 
aid took a collection which it is sa'. <\ to h*ve 
tot alt d the imigniflceLt sum of $3"0 for the 
building fund.

fresh k
iee, the first 'g- 8‘ 50 ; 

r U" It».
he

01
I could not learn, or l o°, LIFE A AO

by the 
air Now, it is frequenfcl 

a mystery. That is 

extent : for the amour 
edge wo have of life h 
next to nothing : we ) 
its manifestations.

But there is one thi 
of which we have ab 
and it is this, that al 
plant or animal, or i 
according to God’s ar 
one way, and that w 
stantiation. This ma 
pronouncement, but il 
those who have given 
so litlo thought. As 
the plant, whether it 
trample upon, or any 
one forms of vegetable 
organic substances ti 
into its fibres, stem, 1 
fruit. And there 
tion. The animals p 

1 ganic growths, and 
their tissues, bones, 
covering. And then 
omnivorous master o 
stantiates vegetable 
stances into his flesh 
is thus he lives, an
other vital functions, 
pulsation, digestion 
only subsidiary to 
tiou is transubsiantia 
therefore, that wo 1 
almost the only tliii 
certain; neither veg 
human life is maint: 
way. Such is God’s

il. F. M. C. M. B. A.DIOCESE OF PETEBR0R0UGR.
Fig MARRIAGE.

CONFIRMATION AND ERKCTINU OF STATIONS 
KIRKFIELD.O’Conn ei.l-McCub.

Si. Patrick's church Molancthon. was thv1 
scene of a pretty and interesting ceremony 
Monday, 2iiid tost , when Mi** Minnie McJ 

■ .n.- of Melancthon'e mo*; popular young 
D.lios oticamo tho bride of Mr D. O'Conn. 1. ul 
Ho.stein. Tne ceremony w ts perform d and 
the nuptial M **s celebrated by Rev. Father 
Murphy of lmndalk The b. ide w is giVtii 
away by her father and looked charming in a 
t r avel ing suit of Venetian biu *. She w*s at
tended by Miss Rea O Counell. of Holstein, 

supported by I* 
University. The 
pixyed by M.ss 

of the brut ■. 
igratulations of their 
accompanied by thc.r

OF TUE CRO *S A I1 ST JOHN’ SBt-l
On

i*ii
8*i

wes, per rwt.,
93 25 to |3 ;-5 ; 

cu.ls, each 8- to

'0 $42;

9712*
H\y

n uh. per cw 
52 25 to *2 -5 ;the

march was 
M Cue, cousin

groom 
of ToMeCue 

wedding 
Aggie
After recftviug the cot 
friande the bridal pair, 
immediate relatives, repaired to 
hurst. ' the re-idenco of the brid 
where a rtcherc

•v

mpan tea by their 
red to •• Maple 

e’s father, 
wedding breakfast was

rs O'Connell Uf: by the 5;3 ' train 
onto, and will visit Hamilton,the Falls 

Bufi'alo and other American points b.-fore re
luming to ' Loir h 'in * in H als’ein.

and Mr
forfor

■'..Y.'.':
V- -

DIOCESE OF LONDON. vo;
bd-

FORTY HOIRS AT HI DUET OWN.
The Forty lliurs di-vuiion comnit need in S 

Michael's church on Sunday, closing on Tues 
.lay morning. The various service? were 

• rgely atiended. The altars were brilliantly 
ligh ed and profusely d corated with flowers 

1 ne singing by ihe « hoir was t xcelit n . Rev. 
Father Bout) a1 was assisted hy R >v Fathers 
ti uuett, of Sheee baro, P (j : Fore er. of 
l'namesville ; Quinlan, of Wtet L" iv- ; Ph. 
Guam, of Wyoming ; and Ronav. of Michi 

Ridge’own Dominion. Sept. IS
MISSION IN *• ST MARY'S." LONDON.

•v G i gory O Bryan, ti. J.. auu another 
iber of the tiotiut) of Jesus whose name is 

not yet announced, will conduct a two week-»' 
mission in ti Mary s church, corner York and 
l,yV> street*, this city, beginning the first Sun- 
i «y in October. Further pa-'iculars .vill be 
g von in our next issue. We merely uv r. 
tion the matter this wet k so that ou 
v, .d «rs may prepare themselves

t A k i nilVi

thought 
crossing 
out with their guns charged.

“ Luckily for mo, one of tho two, who 
blundering fellow, was cal loti back

V.V;

was a
by tho rest for fear lie should occasion 
the loss of their game; otherwise it 
might have happened that hy this 
blundering 1 should have boon shot.

MISTAKEN FOU V HEAR.
“ The other advancing slowly, per

ceived mo about twenty paves from 
him, and made no doubt that it was a 
bear standing upon his hind feet, as 
these animals always do when they 
hear a n<«i***« \t thi* sight lie ettek**
his gun, which lie has loaded w ith three 
balls, and, c roach ing down almost to 
the ground, made liis approaches as 
silently as possible, lie was going v- 
fire, when on my side I thought I - tw 
something, without being able to dis
tinguish what it was, but as 1 could not 
doubt that it was one of my people I 
thought proper to ask him it by chance 
he did not take mo for a bear, lie 
made no answer, and when 1 came u; 
t > him 1 found him like one thunder
struck and, as it were, seized with 
horror at the blow lie wa< just going tv 
give. It was iti< comrades who took up 
what had parsed.”

WANTED.
SALESMEN FOR V, E8T- 

the sale 
C. Sa try 

so ' wo smart nv n to 
for Western On; trio. 

Company. Toronto.

agents, for 
frees, ornamental treoe. etc 
fission basis. Alac 

act as general ag-'
Apply to Pelham N

up in the way
even when ne is old he will not 
U.” His Worship was happy to 
nd wished the new church and 

a full measure cf aucc 
cillors Gimby and M 

able to the 
ad, represent

is or comm
Re

urserym OBITUARY.

mu#
M ts E T. SMITH; Ottawa.

y passed away on Tuesday, 
hull li.uebi, iu the persou ui 

Mr. E.T. 
the Public

lal
,po

An C9*imable lad 
•K- O' -« a.-cn D. h", n iusi. aitei » s

grace and mercy about to bo opened for th in. Mrs. timith, 315 Lyon street, wife of 
and in the hope that this announcennn1 may Smith, collector of revt 
be read bv some whom the words of the pastor \\\ vks dep .riment and tiepai 
might fail to reach. fur Wei iagton ward. Tne d

b.'un ailing since the prev’j

a spec
Iilatiuer t<t

m- üf
rate school truste11 

asvd. had ouly 
Thursday, and 
until Monday

mgnt, w nen a sua.ien cnange for the wi.rt.- 
took place, from vvhich she never ralli d and 
death resulted The deceased, who was in her 
tif ) six h year, was boro.a Q ivb- c. a daughter 

io late Vapt. G. G Duule.vie, tihe was of a 
isposi'ion and a loving 

momer. ^h<- was a d voted 
of ti . Patrick's ebu-eh and was a 
willing, charitable worker and was 
respected by a Drge circle cf fri- na 
a sorrowing husband sho leaves 
and on • son o mourn her su 
Mr. ti. E timith ot the O.'awa Ea 
C.i. is a son and the da 
E. ÜAnc K-k cf Toronto 
who resides at home. At the time i 
Smith s death Mr Smith was absent do 
on business in connect on with the department 
a d could no reach ha city until Wednesda 
M s. Smith also leaves thru

. «&Fa;htr O'Bryan is well known to Londoners.
conducted 

ion with 
have no 

of S'.

TEACHERS WANTED.
S. S~NO ti RALPH. A FE-

pr
nothing serious was anucip 
night, when a sudden cha

ch she m 
deceased.

Having on two previous uc 
Missions in the Ua'h-’dral ir 
R. v Fa’her Doherty, ti. 
ooubt but that the seat 

be tax d to its 
Dur renders ar*.* rtqies'

Almi h y Go l may bless tho 
ous mission aries

REV. K POWEl.l.S F1I 
Rev. Father Fraivis Pow 

<iO ), w ho w as ordained a priest 
tion U illege. Sandwieh. on 8 aturd 
célébra eu hia first M ass in 
■ids city, on Sunday la*t 
Met hew. R-v. Path 
member cf th Cougn gat ion c 
a aisled in tbe celebration of t 
Mass by Rev. J. J. V, Aboulln

J. Murph]
S B., ac

, and we
TORONTO. WANTED FOR

D mal» teacher fo- Ihe halar< e of the rcar
ies to begin Auguaf 18ih. Apple af will 

please state salary t xpe. ' vd ana v ir -- ' he 
undersigned at Wylie, P.O., Out. F. Mi 1 >r hy,

1239 t-f

j.. Toronto Stpt, 25 — Wheat—Tho offeringe of 
Ontario grades continue fair ; No. 2 white and 
r»>d quoted at 6ti; west and at 65* ' e 
M anitoba whea’ is dull; No 1 hard. 84c g. i 

78j G derich; No. 1 northern 82*' g i.
Goderich, and No. 2 north rn. Snjc, 

and 7 4 io. G idetich Oats — The 
steady ; sales of No. 2 at 29*c ! 
hts, and at 29 to 29*c low freights, 1 Apply, stating qua 

Corn — The market ie quiet. I P'cted, to P. K. II 
anadian yellow quoted at fitc w.>s ; ! Out. 
eliow. American quoted at 69 to 69*c. I
U here. Rye — The market ia steady ; FARM FOR SALE.

J. i?UQ,Ue-- and ‘^riem "etoadl- 7.«d ’ ?».< i-UiV Y.< CHOICE (ill UN AND SM.'K
i,qM fvm ,13 V. fr7Lh', and'NU i fuln in Dullo.ln .-minty. 1(0 am* il ot .

•J ro l\: with SHk-s i 18 PeM-Thn '; ’°'1 bolldinga W.ll wv.-red at <1 : ■ •>
i, dull at ->5 for Vn o o,,- and 71c ' D=>oi and ,-hurch within IIvo nino

ninhU 't-lnnr - \irMv n,Î rnnr market within two mil - K> -»t
pa’enta, made of new wheat, quoted at $2.63 TnVnr-.tn 111 t,nS‘ ”uKhüS- ,5 Von«o roet,
ttf$ > To. middle frclehta, in b-iyors’park»; for I loronto-
export etralght rt-Uere. tor dom»«tle trade, i BUSINESS CHANCE.
quoted at r >.l * to 83.2t>; in barrels. Manitoba i . ___,__ ,
fi'.iur steady: Hungari m patent*. 93.8-5 o 34 25. ft°^QR
delivered on track Toronto, bugs included, j S?ip8R^nMnd uSin*nnt 
and stroop bakers. $3 fsj to $3 95. Oatmeal olic Record London. Ont.
—Car lots, in barrels. $5 on track, and in sacks, j 
84 90; broken lots. 20c to 25c extra. Millfeed— i 

uotvd a1 |\2 50 wc3f. and shorts.
817 west bran ouiet here at $14 and shorts at 
819 : Manitoba bran. 817 in sacks, and shorts,
823 in sacks, Toronto.
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fulb si extent.
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w THE IlllEAIIVANTED IMMEDIATELY EOlt i ,:Ki 
■ ’ ’ cot! tivparafe school, ao assist 

alificBtiuns and 
alpin, Sucre ta

• .i, a native of 
.at A-sum a 

urd.ay ti *P’ 2 »
M ary's chur- h. 

fv.-ifc of til.

ti . Btastl wa- 
Solemn High 

V. ti
arpe a 'aeon H.\,
R-'V W Roach, V. 

of ceremonies In iho 
; tv> p i *■ li *v. P. J M 

K on. were X'cry Fathn McBrad . C. ti P.
I're-i lent Assuiup" ion , g Rev. F Fo 
st *r. ( S. B. and R-v 1 Roach V ti 
Very Rev Father MeB ad y was : he preacher.

... .i . h ■» subject being the t'atholic Priesthood. Ttu-
Mr. liall Game, )nesnltnu' vevvntly at , fiu;jfui ,u.w church was crowded to the 

th«> onoimv" ot St. Mauelu-Ul's Vatholiv loor-, and during - he entire course of the elo 
b,,Jr. IUm-.v. ’O' v, Mun. x.Ul i,

would In' within the memory ol Munoot Ins tion * closest attention. The al ars 
r-ithoUe friends that alter the last time prettily decorated with a profusion of 
U.mp o» , ,. ... . carnations ami astors artisocallv interspersed
lie stood oil a t atlv-hc platform he .v- ^ tap rs and colored lights Th 1 newly
tnVim <ev«*rt'lv to task bv a vli’Vt > which ordained young priest, af er Maas bestowed his John Dunlevn*.
ht'lH'lonfti'-I in IauuIi'k f "r vvunt. 1 lul.'li, \ ti»

toits Protestaut principles. He made tv all the congregation who approached the al.ar Smith, grandchildren. 1 he pallbearers were 
apology for standing -n » Vat., div v- vurjo,.-. y ^rg „ „ ^

lorm U2.am. >>1' xxa> nvl 1110,1 ils a by u -v. Father Powell, assisted by Rev Kearns. Tho floral offerings, which were most 
i., . . is a non-V;1 Ihvlic is a Father A boulin as d. a -on and Rev Father b«'autiful. meiud.d wrea'h.O A. A. C : shield.

' , „ ..... t!u,vv , vh -on F.gan sub-deacon. Very Rev. Father Me Mr. lohn McLaughlin ; shield. Dr. anl Miss 
politician , ht " UU1\ 1 Brady'S semmn in the evening was on Christ Robinson, lucre were spiritual bouquets and
who had nothing but admiration tor the he Miracle Worker. 1 w.u a masterpiece of Masses from tit. Patrick's school staff and Mr.
nffoet* the Vativ'liv Vhurvh was now •*• quence, dearly proving, from not nvuely a M F. Walsh , „ ..

•and could wish t<a aid them by any mighty in word and in work. Ho also justified, and while the friends and relatives lined up on 
• , n,uv.*r Sooakitv a- i from historical facts the exclamation rung either side of the mom aisle the coffin bearing

moans in hts pouur. D J» * f-om the Pharisee of old concerning Jesus, the remains were carried up to the altar steps
dramatist, ho recognized the good tha. •* \eVer did man spake before as dove while the choir chanted a very solemn dirge, 
feeling which had nearly always existed I this Man " 1 Hev. Father Fitzgerald received the body,

besides 

t wo d aughters 
•Jden ne mise. 

Lumber 
lghttra are Mrs. A W. 
and Mis- Nina ti.ni h, 

ho time cf Mrs.

|5;S tn f ! * a
sa’nry ex- 

Pf -cott.
s accord d Now, man is créa 

life. God has decl 
promised it. Tho 
Son into this world 
works of Jove and n 
had no other reason « 
might be prepared I 

Open the sacred i 
in the words that 
Christ. You will li 
ln the synagogue c 
Christ made promis 
He associated tha 

eating of [Ills flesi 
of His blood. A 

memorable night 
His Apostles, Ho p 
*"Wed£nite of thi 
words He used wc 
lied and effected t 
bread and wine 
Bl°od. It is 
this living Bread 

»ng life. “ He that 
drinketh My bio 
life and I will rais 
day.”
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,
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Mrr Powell. Dhe. 0
j:

pay a compllme 
I; is true that f< r une an 
my friends have placed

he ïi.' l ways • x-aggerta les. 
d the confidence of

onrKo*fwmm THE CATHOLIC CHURCH AND THE 
DRAMA.

de rlacud upon m-i a 
int of rt-apen dbility in thi* portic 
.fia, but all th ■ great industries here, 
the r sun of my ow n efforts. You are 

partners with me in these great works 
and to you belongs a very large share 
of the credit for the success of these 
enterprises. 1 is also necessary for 
their fu'ure success that churches should bo 
built l he men who a»e employed there have 
families : these families must have religious 
instruction. I i* essential to the sutecssof 
the industries that the men shall have the 
benefits that come from religious teaching, f ar 
Christianity was the kernel of civilization and 
w as iusf as necessary to commercial life as was 1 
civilization. Tne next in impo tance was edu ! 
cation of the children and then hospitals for ; 
the alleviation of human suffering. In closing 

Clergue thanked Father Lussier 
building committee for the pleasure of 
paring in the ceremonies Fathers Lussier and 
Hazleton followed with short addresses in 
English, and Father Cadot. the rwor of the 
new parish, spoke in French and I alian 

Father Lussier then proceeded to bless and 
lay the stone while a chorus of male voices 
sang the litany. This lasted only about .en 
minutes. In the stone were placed copies of 

constitution of the Catholic Foresters and 
Knights of Columbus, also a document which 

d by the chairman for the benefit of the 
. giving the namee of forty witnesses 
of whom signed the document with a 

hich had been procured for the

iethree br» hers, who 
. ti.dney Danlevie
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a freitl as mas. nr 
. b* suie* : iv e in ; he cit 

post ofli e d t> artmeiiL, 
M. K Houle vie. Mr. ti
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the sympathy of many friends in 
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any expressions uf sorrow aud 
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ontreal roadi, on 

cortege was quite 
of som ) of Ottawa's 
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-d . Mr
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CM An Interesting Speeeli 1>> Hull Uialne, the 
Novelist. ' an in 

,TH- 
12

Catholic physi'" 
Address 11 B "< a

‘ 12HK-VA-'". 1 . us were 
ct me ry <Vt 

h rmay morning. The 
Imgtnyand made up or eom 

ad mg citiz ms The chi* f i 
Mr E T. ti nuh. husband of

oil
id ftA

Free Samples. 5 «° &c- °°-L,a

Bran is
1 ■ lionrne

decease 
>ck of Tz tiydney Smith, son ; Mrs. Hancoi 

caughier; Miss Lcn.a Smith, daught er ; Miss Lena Smith, daughter ; Mr*, 
ohn Dunlevie. Mr. Mich^tl Dunlvvio. Sydney

W. E. 
nd tiydn

BMtOn'vast
MONTREAL.

Montreal, Sert 25. — Grain — No. 1 hard 
Manitoba 71c Fort William; No. 1 northern 

* 69n for October shipment ; Ontario Na. 2 white 
wheat, 65c and No. 2 mixed at title w-Rt New 
crop peas, 7 qc afloat: and do oats, 33c afl w: i 
S ptomber delivery: rye, 56: atl ia‘: No 3 bar l 
1 -y. 46c ixfl >at. Flour — Manitoba paints, : 
L3.99 to $4.25 ; strong bakers. $3 M to $3 95; 
O-vario s raight rollers. $3.40 to 81 50 ; in bag*, 
fl 60 to $1.70; patents. $3.80 to 84.10. Roll d 
oats—Millers' prices to iobbers. $2 25 to 32 30 
in bags, and $4.60 to $4.7 ' per bbl. Feed — 
Manitoba bran, a^ $16 to $17, and shore 823. 
bags included ; Ontario bran in bulk 815 50 
to $16 ; shorts in bulk. $23 in lota Pro- 

—Heavy Canadian short cut pork. $25; 
compound refined lard. P to 9*c.; pure Ca 
dian lard, lie.; finest lard. 12 to 12*0.; hams,

fm FJLjTTJxZLJBIJ^G-.Mr. and 
P irtlci-

\Ye make a specialty of
New Plumbing.fia

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
F. C. HUNT

>

;■
â E:, 521 Richmond St. thePhone 12L1.

1-5. THREE ANNUALS FOR 10 CTS.
Utile Folk s Annuals 1900, 1901.19'1-all for 

10 cents. Address : Thoa. Coffey, CATHOLIC 
Record. London, Ont.
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